Data Categories:

Filetype
FICE Code of Institution
Term
Year
Most Recent SSN
Most Recent SSN Status
Second Most Recent SSN
Second Most Recent SSN Status
Campus ID/Student Number
Gender
Ethnicity
Date of Birth
Domicile
Class Level
Enrollment Status
Highest Degree Held
Degree Level Sought
First Major Field of Study CIP Code
First Major Field of Study Option Code
Second Major Field of Study CIP Code
Second Major Field of Study Option Code
Degree-seeking Status
Total Term hours Enrolled
Full-/Part-time Override
Full-time Equivalency
Total Hours Audited
Total Graded Hours
Cumulative Credit Hours Earned
Last Institution Attended by Transfer Student
Total Transferred Hours Accepted
Total Transfer Hours Accumulated
Midwest Exchange Student Flag
Remedial Math Credit Hours
Remedial English Credit Hours
Remedial Reading Credit hours
Other Non-college Credit Hours
Dual High School Student Flag
Total Term Quality Points
Term Grade Point Average
Cumulative Grade Point Average
Withdrawal Code
Athletic Code (Optional)
Sport Code (Optional)
Code identifying the record as being part of the fall enrollment file
Federal Interagency Committee on Education (FICE) code for the University of Missouri Campus that student was enrolled
Term in which student was enrolled
Calendar Year in which student was enrolled
Social Security Number (SSN)
Flag indicating if Most Recent SSN was a temporary number assigned by institution
Previous SSN if SSN changed during the student's enrollment at this institution
Flag indicating that SSN for student changed during enrollment
Student Number for student at the time of submission
Student's gender
Code indicating student's ethnicity
Date of Birth
Code indicating the geographic origin of student
Code indicating student's level, e.g. Freshman, Sophomore
Code indicating type of student enrollment, e.g. first-time, transfer
Code indicating the highest degree previously earned by student
Code indicating the level of degree being sought by student
Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) code identifying general discipline area of degree being sought
Option code from the DHE Inventory of Academic Programs
Classification of Instructional Program Code identifying general discipline area of second degree being sought
Option code from the DHE Inventory of Academic Programs for second degree, if applicable
Code indicating if student was seeking a degree from this institution
Hours student was enrolled for term
Code indicating if student was full- or part-time, regardless of hours enrolled
FTE of student
Number of credit hours the student was enrolled in classes for audit.
Number of credit hours for which student was graded
Cumulative hours student has earned at any institution
Last institution attended by student
Credit hours receiving institution accepted from transfer student
Total transfer hours earned at any other institution
Flag indicating if student participated in the Midwest Education Commission Student Exchange Program
Remedial Math hours enrolled at this institutions
Remedial English hours enrolled at this institutions
Remedial Reading hours enrolled at this institutions
Other non-college level credit hours earned by student at this institution
Flag indicating if student was also enrolled at a high school
Total quality points earned by this student during this term
Total Grade Point Average (GPA) earned by this student during this term
Cumulative GPA earned by this student
Code indicating if student withdrew before the end of the term
Code indicating if student received athletically based student aid
Code indicating which sport student received athletically based aid in
Student was enrolled

sought, if applicable